Abstract. Total control of energy consumption and energy structure optimization, the process of China's economic development has become a major task in the current. For it is in Hebei Province, in order to account for the dominant position, the need to comprehensively promote the restructuring and upgrading, to break the bottleneck of resources and environmental constraints, accelerate economic growth trends in the environment of Beijing, Tianjin and collaborative development. This paper analyzes the relationship between the structural adjustment of the industrial sector and energy consumption as well as for the energy intensity of the impact, according to the method of scenario analysis, the results can save energy by adjusting the industrial structure of the industry.
Introduction
Iron, steel, cement and glass are four major pillars of Hebei's economy. These industries' inherent dependence on energy resources, determines Hebei's lower economic value and heavy structure, meanwhile, determines Hebei's another identity----the province of energy consumption, resource consumption and pollution emissions. Hebei has heavy industrial structure, the industry of raw materials and industries of high consumption of energy and heavy pollution are relatively concentrated, energy consumption structure is unreasonable. For example, in 2013, the coal consumption accounted for 88.67% of total energy consumption, higher than the national average of 22%. Therefore, only promoting industrial transformation and upgrading can break the "neck bottles" constrained by resource environment.
The relation between structure adjustment and energy consumption
By calculation, in Hebei province, from 2005 to 2011, the ratio of the primary industry, construction industry and the tertiary industry has been less than the unit added value of energy consumption intensity of the entire industry, while the industry energy consumption intensity has been higher the unit added value of energy consumption intensity of the entire industry (see table 1 ). Therefore, Hebei's economic structure has a space for optimization, it can reduce the total energy consumption and improve energy utilization by adjusting the economic structure in Hebei province. Here is the direction for adjusting the economic structure in Hebei province: improve the status of the primary industry, construction industry and the tertiary industry in Hebei province, on the contrary, lower the ratio of industry. In this paper, industrial structure is divided into two parts, that is, the internal industry of industry and the internal industry of the tertiary industry. The internal industry of industry are the 39 industries noted as double-digit industry code in the "Categorization of National Economy Industries" (GB/4754-2011); the internal industry of the tertiary industry is divided into three industries according to the statistics of "China's energy statistics yearbook 2010", that is, transportation, warehousing and postal service; wholesales and retails; accommodations, catering, financial sector, real estate industry and other industries. Thereof, the impact of 39 industries of the internal industry of industry on industry energy-saving structure is so complicated. In addition, because the data is not easily acquired, and in order to facilitate the analysis, the statistics of this paper is consistent with the one in "Hebei Economic Yearbook," the internal 39 industries of industry are classified according to the industrial energy consumption intensity and economy development characteristics. It is divided into 3 parts as 6 high energy consumption industries, 5 machinery and equipment manufacturing industries and other industries. The ratio changes of various industries has different influences on unit GDP energy consumption intensity. If the ratio of the 6 high energy industries could be reduced, it could lower the unit GDP energy consumption intensity, on the contrary, if the ratio of the 5 machinery and equipment manufacturing industries could upgrade, it could lower the unit GDP energy consumption intensity.
The impact of structure adjustment on energy consumption intensity
By adjusting the economic structure of Hebei province to lower Hebei's energy consumption level is the prerequisite of assumptions, which is the impact on unit GDP energy consumption intensity caused by the proportion changes of industries. Please see the following assumptions.
Assumption 1: the proportion change of industries in Hebei Province will influence the unit GDP energy consumption intensity in this region.
Assumption 2: the proportion change of profession in Hebei Province will influence the unit GDP energy consumption intensity in this region.
Scenario analysis of energy consumption intensity influenced by Industry proportion change.
In this paper, according to the computing method for industry proportion change to unit GDP energy consumption intensity written in Qi Ye's "China Low Carbon Development Report (2011-2012)", taking scenario 1 of According to the calculation results we can see, different industrial proportion changes have different impacts on unit GDP energy consumption intensity. Unit GDP energy consumption intensity will be increased when the industrial proportion of high energy consumption industries increased, on the contrary, it will be decreased when the proportion decreased. For the tertiary industry, increasing the proportion of its industry, if it is to squeeze the proportion of primary industry, the energy consumption intensity per unit of GDP will be increased, if it is to squeeze the proportion of industry, will make the unit of GDP energy intensity reduce. Thus, in order to achieve the purpose of reducing energy intensity per unit of GDP, the proportion of industry should be reduced and the proportion of tertiary industry should be improved.
Then assumption 1 has been proven. The actual situation of 2013 Hebei is as follows: compared with the energy saving effect of industrial structure, the primary industry rose 0.38 percent, 1.06 percent decline of industrial, construction fell 0.07%, the tertiary industry rose 0.15 percent and ultimately lead to energy intensity per unit of GDP decreased by 5.6%. Obviously, it should continue to reduce the proportion of industry, increase the proportion of tertiary industry to achieve higher energy levels.
Scenario analysis of energy consumption intensity influenced by Industry proportion change.
By adjusting the proportion changes of six high energy-consuming industries, five mechanical equipment manufacturing and other industries in these three areas to analyze the unit GDP energy consumption intensity influenced by industrial proportion change. Taking scenario 1 of table 4 as 
A GDP ={[e5+e1×p1+e2×(1+A2/100)×p2+e3×p2+e4×p4 ]÷eGDP-1}×100 .
a: six high-energy b: 5 machinery and equipment manufacturing c: Other 28 projects
In Equation 2 and 3, A industrial and A GDP respectively refer to the unit industrial added value and the unit GDP energy consumption intensity added rate(%); e refers to energy consumption intensity, tce / million; p is the proportion of the industry,%; e is the GDP energy consumption intensity of virtual life, tce / million.
Relevant data are substituted into Equation 2 and Equation 3, the calculated results are shown in Table 4 . Combined with the results of Scenario 1 and Scenario 2 can be learned: For low energy intensity of 5 machinery and equipment manufacturing, increased its share to reduce energy intensity per unit of GDP, the proportion declined of the six energy-intensive industries will reduced the unit GDP energy consumption intensity.
Then assumption 2 has been proven. The actual situation of Hebei in 2013: the proportion of the six energy-consuming industries fell 2.74 percent, five mechanical equipment manufacturing sector rose 1.07 percent, 1.67 percent increase in the proportion of other industries. According to the formula 2 and 3, in 2013, the proportion of actual changes in industry caused Hebei energy intensity per unit of GDP fell by 2.41 percent (see Table 2 ). 
Note: m=1ton m
In the above formula，n m =1、2、3，(1: six energy-intensive industries,2: Five machinery and equipment manufacturing,3: other industries);m stands for the three internal industries divided in this paper; e industry representatives industrial energy consumption intensity, tce / ten thousand yuan; G industry representatives Industrial added value, yuan; other symbols are the same as before. Table 4 
Strengthen industrial policy, adjust industrial structure
Based on the correlation analysis of the industrial structure in Hebei above, the province needs to establish long-term mechanism of low-carbon policy and promote the development of low-carbon economy. On one hand, making rational planning of overall layout, determining the long-term strategy and target of industry development in Hebei province, clearly pointing out the main industry functional position, industry layout, main industry cluster and industry develop direction in different area of Hebei province, leading industry upgrading and perfecting Industrial Development Guide Catalog and admittance criterion of key industries in Hebei province. On the other hand, speeding up the adjustment of industrial structure and taking a new road to industrialization. At present, the proportion of China's secondary industry accounted for the largest, its output growth mainly depends on energy and capital investment, so biggest carbon emissions. Hebei, as a traditional industrial province, the proportion of the total industrial output value is higher than the national average, the industrial production mainly depends on high investment and high emissions of heavy chemical industry. On the other hand, the development of the tertiary industry is very slow. In order to achieve a low carbon economy development mode, Hebei needs to speed up the development of the tertiary industry, optimize the internal structure of the second industry, make the technological progress as the first driving force and upgrade new and high technology industries, speed up the transformation of the traditional heavy industry.
